Determination of organophosphorus pesticides in water by solid-phase microextraction.
A solid-phase microextraction method coupled with a flame photometric detector was developed for the analysis of organophosphorus pesticides in water. Two kinds of fiber (100 mum polydimethyl siloxane (PDMS) and 85 mum polyacrylate (PA) fibers) were used and compared. Parameters that may affect the extraction, such as the duration of absorption and desorption, temperature of absorption, ionic strength, elutropic strength, and concentration of humic acid were investigated. Higher sensitivity and lower detection limits were achieved using a PA fiber than using a PDMS fiber. The detection limit is less than 0.3 mug l(-1) for most of the analytes, except for mevinphos (420 mug l(-1)). The precision is better than 9%.